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The next meeting will be held on Tuesday, 8/1/23 from 12:05-1:30 (There is no July meeting)

All members of the UVM community are welcome. 

The meeting is offered in-person and via Teams at the Davis Center - Chittenden Bank room.  

Meeting agendas, minutes, and video recordings are also available on our website. 

Janet Green

Division of Student
Affairs

Of�ce Manager - Center
for Health and

Wellbeing

BIO

Jennifer Payne

 

Division of Enrollment
Management

Director of Orientation
and

Student Advancement

BIO

Amanda Anderson

Grossman School Of
Business

Student Success Advisor
&

Engagement Specialist

BIO

Maureen Jennings

 

Of�ce of Compliance &
Privacy Services

Records Custodian &
Compliance Coordinator

BIO

Also joining Staff Council this year is John Lovelette as one of the Of�ce of Research Representatives. 

John is a Business Operations Manager in the Of�ce of Animal Care Mgmt.  

Open Representative Seats for AY24, all non-represented staff as well as UVMSU staff are eligible to serve.

 We have several open seats.  Please consider adding your voice to a vital and robust advocacy group built

on action and service.  See our Get Involved page for applications and details.

College of Agriculture and Life Sciences (note that Extension is represented separately from CALS): 1

Extension: 1

CAS: 1

College of Nursing & Health Sciences: 1

Larner College of Medicine: 2

Division of Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion: 1

Of�ce of Research: 1

Division of Finance & Administration: 1

RSENR: 1

UVM Time Release Policy for Community and Professional Service - pg. 21

The University recognizes the importance of volunteerism and values the time its employees spend in

service to UVM and surrounding communities. Volunteer work performed to support the University's

mission and enhance community relations is encouraged. We recognize several different types of volunteer

service:

UVM committees, governance groups such as Staff Council, the Traf�c Board of Appeals, the Board of

Trustees, etc

Champlain Valley Fair  Discounted Tickets 2023 - Tickets Available Until

7/12/23

The ten best days of summer returns Friday, August 25th, 2023 and runs

through Sunday, September 3rd, 2023. Purchase your discounted tickets in

advance. Click To Purchase

 

Vermont Lake Monsters Game & BBQ 2023 - Tickets Available Until 7/19/23

Come enjoy a late afternoon game on 7/30 at 5:05pm with the 2021 FCBL

Champions The Vermont Lake Monsters at historic Centennial Field as they

battle the Nashua Silver Knights, the team they fell to in last years

championship. Click To Purchase

 

The Return of Staff Council Golf Outing, 16th Annual - Registration Open Until

8/1/23

Join your colleagues and friends at the Williston Golf Club on 8/11/23. Prizes for

foursomes with lowest/highest scores, longest drive, closest to pin. Other prizes

will also be done via a drawing at the event. Click To Register

 

Save the Date for CatChat

Do you have a passion that enriches your life outside of UVM? An experience or

idea that could add to the perspectives of your colleagues? The Staff Council

Personal and Professional Development Committee invites you to submit any of

the above to be a part of the inaugural CatChat – an afternoon of staff

presentations to enhance the UVM community as a whole.

When: September 21st, 2023; 12:30 – 2pm.

Where: Waterman Memorial Lounge

Light refreshments will be available.

Interested? Fill out this self-nomination form by July, 15th 2023. You can

nominate a colleague as well. Presentations should run between 8-10 minutes,

and additional digital media such as slides, graphics, photos, or videos may be

included.

The Community Engagement Committee is hosting 2 summer campus tour events, click below for details,

no fees or registration required.

Campus Art Walk 7/19/23 click for details

Interfaith Center Labyrinth Walk on 8/16/23 click for details

All non-represented staff are eligible to apply.

Eligibility, Information, & Application (PDF) 

Rubric (PDF)

Flyer (PDF)

Q1 Deadline is July 31st!

Message from President Garimella - Our Common Ground Award

July 6, 2023

Dear UVM community,

I am pleased to announce the call for nominations for the Our Common Ground staff award. The award

recognizes staff members who have made extraordinary contributions to our university and who exemplify

the values expressed in Our Common Ground. Each recipient receives a $1,000 prize, and the awards are

recorded on a permanent plaque in the Waterman Building. Because there has been a delay in announcing

the program, we will consider additional awards beyond the usual 6 to recognize staff members this year.

I encourage faculty, staff and students to nominate staff for this important award. Information about the

award, including the criteria and the nomination process, is available on the award webpage.

The deadline to submit nominations is August 4, 2023. Nominations should be sent to Sarah

Hennessy@uvm.edu. Recipients will be announced later in August 2023 and will be recognized at an awards

breakfast on Thursday, September 14, 2023.

Your nominations make these special awards possible. I hope that you will take advantage of this

opportunity to recognize a member of our staff for their outstanding service to our university.

Best wishes,

Suresh Garimella

President

Vaccination for COVID-19

The University of Vermont no longer requires proof of vaccination against COVID-19. All UVM students,

employees, and visitors should follow CDC guidance and stay up to date on their vaccinations. This also

means staying informed about any variants of concern or new vaccines developed to prevent severe infection

from those variants. Click here for more UVM COVID updates.

 

We typically see a bit of drop-off for the summer months, but that

hasn’t been the case so far this year. If you or your unit are so inclined

to donate to the cupboard, Here is a list of list of high need items.

There is a drop box outside of the cupboard on the �rst �oor of the Davis

Center across from the ski club of�ce if you would like to drop off items

there. There is also a donation bin inside the main doors of the

gymnasium. 

 

MOVE-IN VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!

The Department of Student Life and Department of Residential Life are looking

for friendly, helpful faces to help with move-in on Wednesday, August 23 and

Thursday, August 24. All volunteers will receive a move-in t-shirt, meal voucher,

and the chance to win up to $500 in prizes. You are welcome to sign up as an

individual or as a department!

To learn more and join the Move-In Crew, please visit

uvm.edu/studentlife/movein. For questions, contact the Department of Student

Life at slife@uvm.edu.

 

The JULY monthly screening is CHILE '76. More info here:

https://vtiff.org/events/chile-76/ and images attached

The promo code for the discount is UVM_2023. To redeem the code, select the

�lm, click buy/get tickets, and before adding a ticket to your cart, click "Know a

promotion code?". After it has been entered, you will see the discounted ticket as

an option, add to your cart and proceed to checkout

Polio Vaccine Research Study

Asthma Research Studies

ACL & meniscus knee study

Evolution of lung disease ages 25 - 35

LONG COVID study

Hunger Free Vt

Food Resource Flyer

The Champlain Housing Trust announced a suite of

initiatives and �nancing options to help Black,

Indigenous and people of color (BIPOC) become

homeowners through its signature shared equity

program.  Click to learn more.

Rebuilding Together Greater Burlington is a local

Vermont Chapter of the Rebuilding Together

organization.  We assist families in Chittenden

County, Vermont.  Rebuilding Together Greater

Burlington was organized in 1995.  Our local chapter

is governed by an all-volunteer Board of Directors

comprised of business and not-for-pro�t leaders who

share a common concern for the living conditions of

our neighbors. Click for info

Join us for an afternoon of fun as we celebrate our

150th Birthday! On Saturday, July 15th from Noon-

3:30 PM we will have performers, music, community

art, birthday cake and more! We are excited to throw

this party for our amazing community who have

supported Fletcher Free since 1873! Click For Info

 

The Division of Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion believes excellence should be

inclusive of the entire University of Vermont (UVM) community and is

steadfastly committed to this belief. Every day, the Division strives to make our

work accessible, af�rming, and action-oriented to help ensure excellence is

inclusive of everyone. Click updated link here for educational resources.

FY24 Representatives - Funds & Awards - Overview - Forms

Staff Council - serving as a voice and advocate
for all staff at UVM since 1971

staff.council@uvm.edu | (802) 656-4493
85 S. Prospect Street | 313 Waterman Building | Burlington, VT 05405

Hours: In-Person M, T, W 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM, Remote Th, Fri 8:30AM - 4PM
www.uvm.edu/staffcouncil
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